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 Occurrence  of  the  Clover Leaf  Weevil,

     fijlpera pnnctata (F.) in Japan'
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        (Received April 13, 1979)

  On  September  29th 1978 the  author  and  ether

plant inspectors found quite a  strange  weevil  in a

garden located on  a  hill in Yokohama  City, They

were  found hidden in trash on  the  surface  of  the

ground, where  white  clover  was  }ush, External

characteristics  and  the  aedeagus  of  the  wecvil  were

observed  to be consistent  with  these  of  the  clever

leaf wcevil,  HJpera punctata (F.) redescribed  by

TiTus (1911). A  pair of  the  adult  specimens

were  sent  to Systematic Entoinology Laboratory

of  IIBIII, U.S,D.A.  for positive identification,

Dr, D, R. WHiTEHEAD  kindly determined the

identity of  the  wecvil  as  H, Punctata (F.). The

adult  weevil  is about  8mm  in length, stout  in

shapc  and  brownish in color  with  black punctures
on  elytra  (Fig. 1).

  This is the  first report  on  this  weevil  inJapan,

  In October  and  Novembcr  ]978 an  emergency

survey  was  made  by Yokoharna  Plant Protection

･

Fig. 1, L(yPera  Panctata adu]t.

Station partly in cooperation  with  Kanagawa

Prefectural Government.  Main  objectives  selected

for the survey  were  parks, piers and  unoccupied

spaces  with  white  er  red  clovers  growing  espe-

cially  in the  neighborhood  of  the  site  of  first

finding. Trash, soil surfaces  and  bases under

stones  were  thoroughly  observed  and  the  weevils

werc  found from  only  two  spots,  including  the  sitc

of  first finding, out  of  39 spots  surveyed  (Fig, 2).
Both  the  inksted spots  are  at  a  distance only  about
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.2. Map  showing  the  areas

infested; the  number  ef  weevils
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I,5krn apart  from  each  other  and  locateci on  the

sarne  hill which  had  been once  occupied  by the

U.S. Ferces after  the  Second  ivV'orld War.  A
total  of  90 adult  weevi]s  were  collected  from these

pomts.

  In Japan five species  of  weevils  belonging to

the  genus  Ibv)era have been  reperted  so  far, among
which  the  species  iajurious  to  legume  crops  are

H.  nigrirostris  (F.) and  H. viciae  (Gy-ENHAL)
{SAKAMoTo, 1971). The  clover  leaf weevil,  H,

Punctata is believed to  be a  native  of  Europe  and

first noted  as  injurious to  clover  in United  States in
l881 (HERRrcK and  HADLEy,  1922). Both in Eu-
rpee  (PiaARD, 1914) and  North America  (TowER
and  FENToN,  1920), the  weevil  was  regarded  as  a

species  of  minor  economic  importance ancl  few
references  to  the  species  are  available.  "･'hile
there  are  an  enormous  number  of  references  to the

alfalfa  weevil,  H. Postica (GyLLENHAL), which  was

also  introduced fi'orn Europe  into North America.
tl'he

 latter species  of  major  eccnomic  irnportane
is net  known  to  occur  in our  country.  Although
the  larvae of  both H, Punctata and  H. Postica are

legume  feeders, the  adult  of  the  boLh species  are

pelyphageus and  feed on  a  wide  yariety  of  plants
(METcALF and  FLiNT, 19Sl; TiTus, 1911).

  In 1978 the  adults  of  H. Postica werc  intercepted

at  port quarantine 17 times  on  pomegranates
{Fig. 3) and  once  on  celery  imported frem  the

United  States to Keihin Ports (including Yokohama
Port), Kobe  Port and  Tokyo  i'nternational Air
Port, While  EIL Punctata was  fbund  only  once  by

quarantine inspection until  now,  In January
1979 a  single  dead  adu]L  of  H. Punctata was  found
on  alfalfa  hay  imported  from the  United  States
to Yokohama  Port, Although there  is no  evidence

to  show  the  route  of  the  original  invasion of  H,

Pttnctata yet, the  slte ef  fiist finding and  the inter-
ception  records  of  beth the l]blPera weevils  may

give us  some  clues  Lo  fincl a  preper  answer.  The
occurrence  of  H. Punctata here in Yokohama  in-
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    Fig. 3. Catifornia pomegranates  on  which

  H, Postica was  intercepted at  Yokohama  Port  ;

  arrews  indicate the  calix  end  where  adult

  weevils  were  hinding, (Photo by  I. Hoso-

  KAWA)

dicates that  a  more  careful  watch  sheuld  be  kept
for possible invasion of  other  Hrpera weevils  of  more

economlc  lmportance.

  The  author  thanks  Dr. D. R. NSJHiTEHEAD for
identifying the  weevil,  Mr.  Mochiyuki  SoNnA,
Chief of  this  Division for reading  and  correcting

the  manuscript  and  Mr,  Hiroshi KATo  and  other

plant inspectois of  this Station for their coopera-

tion.
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